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T.im Air liund.
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Subvert ptin
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Fit It""'

r.iirden Seeds
tr!o r ant our balano N..v lWlr

Hmw. Crn. etc.. 7c to

,",.riwil I'tli'-- r package seeds;

Toilet 5oap and Drugs
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Hod rui n fir. a bwi Cold (' earn c a
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look are so
fill
The

Apr. in goo 1 quality, the yard ge
Crtafa brown u ml bleached 4c
Slur log Prints, all styles 5c
Dress I Tints 4c
Mixed l)r ss Goods, goo 1 sty es 12c
Scho it Plkid Dress Goods 15c
gttipad Bed Ticking 6e
l.a lies' Sleeveless 5c

for sun or rain 50c
Ladia1 Wrai pers, ditk or light 73c
Men Str ng , . 15c
M N ' Strip d and Working Shirts 5c
Mean CjUoii Sox, the pair ,SC

Sale 000

Lots 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and
11 in Block 81, Re-'r- ve

to

& River
will be

sold at

The lots are
and are

nly five blocks from
Wain street. Apply to

o

East
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VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOL
wae lui potency , Nltfb t am
wanting Ulbcaaea. all effct of sen'

abuae, or exceaa aud
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Mood Brhi,'n th
pink glow to pale cheek- - U
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Wc want Man

who wears

To Come and See our Line of Samples.
Why h it lb1 our lot f customers has increased from -- casonto .casoii. until today d zens ot PemHeton's male population arc

weantiK our Made-t- M-a- Bolt, Oveicats and PaatO. and
trlcm to their friend . (Xr customers are always

pi. Mod Uur Karme its arc strictly made to measure, and
Mr goaiaattc Ol Fit and Sa isbirtion is y.iven every purchaser
The values we offer this season makes it possible
for our customers to dress well at the smallest possible expense.

Our Spring and Summer Sam los
are and oer9000 bote

Oui Karments have a distinct style a tone and a finish which
always gives the wearer perfect satislaction They are made to
fit Come and let us take your measure for a Spring Suit
We'.l do our liesl to please you.

from $15.00 up.
Hundreds of line materials, made to BM asure, ranging from

$iK oo to $25.0 1.

Alexander Hexter

The Boston Store
Now that the Easter is past you naturally begin to

around for (he many small that necessary
to up the season's shopping list.

Big Store is the place to buy

Little Things at Little Prices,

Ginghams,

Uudervests
Umbrdlas,

Suspenders
Checked

indin

well

Men's Fine Sho.'s, the pa'r $'-4-

Shoes, all aisaa, the pair 50
Ladies' Shoes, the pair 75
Men's Gloves 25

Iron-- , large or small 05
and Eyes par ca-- d 01

Cotton, the spool 02
Hair l'ius per 01

Pins, per piper- - 01
Braida , . 05

Ladies' Cotton HoBOi the pair 10
1 Parasols 25

Pendleton's Big Store.

Aldltlvn Pen-flleto- n,

oppijiite Wash-'.'- a

Columbia
-- iiliroad dejtft,

reasonable prices

ex-caea- tly

located

So JaidkgciDim

Oregonlan Building.

NERVITA
Emlaaions

uorvetouivaud
builder.

tl!RV,TA MEDICAL

Every

Clothes

rtOommeBding

exceptional

complete, comprises
Patterns.

Prices

&

season

TowdUngi Children's

Working
Cutting
Hooka
Spool

pukage
Common
Feather Stitched

Children's

for Infants and Children.
Tlio Kind TOO Have Alwajs lioujrlit haa borne the

of dim.. H. Fletcher, ami lias 1m-- . ii inule uudr but
personal upcrvisiou for o r '.H yean. Allow uu oue
to deceive you lu this, t o.ini. i t. its, liuitutlouit and

JuMt-al-gm- d,, are but Kxperiuientu, and eudauer tbo
liraii li of Cbildreu ExiMjrieuce agaiuMt KxperluieuU

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

THE EAST GREGONIAN.

Summer
1900

things

Hotel St. Gov

tllegaotly Furoi&hed. Steam Heated

I ,ur open ii Plan.
Block and from dep t.
.sample Koom la connection.

Room kale 50c, 75c, 11.00

I he l'pi of I lie I'tiici.KtojM) KtMiditU.
lb I licolallo
The bl aavrrilatf-- M 111"

GENERAL NEWS.

The Cuban will DO hold
.lime 111.

A xtock exi'liiinue .1! waff Id ill
Ni' York WdhMflOay (or 41,SQ0
X i n is A new reeonl riee.

Tlie tranf-- ic!'ii.iipi rongrexA in
ACHnion rn MoQitoo j Xvaaii bai dwidtd
to hold Hie next MOOal eonveiition ill
OrlppU I'reek. Colo.

Mi" Helen (ioiilii lnix leen invited
to attaad the Dswav day aolbrathi
and Hinitieil tier intention of

the invitation.
QNM Hunt, the I111K lireed writer

upon Indian rutoiu- - mid folk lore,
iia ban anatttad of Mrttalaakioa la
a reeeiit poflotok where lle-d- i of dead
ami IWlag Indians wax devoured at
Vancouver.

The war department ha taken OP
the qtiextiou of rednriiiir the tariff on
Anieriean eanned goodx, prexervex,
etc., Kiiinir to the I'hil ippinex. A

ol diltiex i liein by
l'arilie OOOll OMOIMMi

l'lie repnlil iean i.it convent ion at
Carxon, Nevada, elected xix delegstex
1o Hie national cofivcntion. The plat-- I

form adopted endorses tlie adiniiii-tru-tio- ii

of I'rexident McKinley and favorx
the larirexl uw of lioth fuUi and xilver
ax monev.

A dlfpateb from Manila annoiincex
t tint Colonel .lames S. IV It it, of the
Tliirtv-lirx- l vidunteerx, has been court-martiale- d

for hooding a prloonor of
war over to I'rexident Model I, f
gOObaagai who killed the prixoner at
on. Wlthoot trial.

The pTcyNciK in the Yellowstone park
in Montana are rapidly liecomiiig ex-

tinct. The RoariiiK Mountain geyxor,
although xtill emittiliK xteain, has
ecnxod to xpiait ; the black t.row ler
ix ibowlag only the feeblest of
life, and tin- - renowmsl h'otintaiii
geyxer, ill the lower basin of the

and the Splendid and the
lleehive, ill the upper hasin, lire at the
present time practically extinct.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NUWS.

An offer of :lll xhillingx wax refused
at Portland foe a vexxel of over IIHH)

tons net regixter (or DecemlxT wheat
loading.

John lligginx died
Wendling, bane county
received t he day
by a fulling tree.

Wednesday at
, from injuries
by si rack

Sarah Klia llradshaw, wife of Judge
W. b. llradshaw , aged .14 years, died at
her home at The llallex Thursday.
The deceased is the daughter of lr. II.
It. l.ittletleld, ol Portland.

t'poti the OOOBlag of navigation,
ids. nt June 1 next, the oHrating svs-ten-

of the WhltO I'ass ,v Yukon
mini- will of Mteadad to Dowmo
City ami Yukon river points.

The dailghler of J. V.
Wurster, ol LaboOOOi is suffering from
buly lacerated tliunibs and lingers, as
.1 result ol picking the cap ol a dyna-
mite cartridge. She narrowly escaped
UlU loxx of her eyesight.

II. II. Miller, of Kugene, recently
ppololM consul to Cluing Km,

China, is in Washington Cily confer-
ring with the state department and
preparing for his new duties. He ex-

pects to sail lor China about May 11.

Mrs Hill. la Potter, aged US, died at
lb home of her daughter, Mrs. tioc.rge
Hellier.-- , at i i h ie , Wednesday.
Deceased came to this coast from
Illinois in IS44, her pan-ntx-

, Mr. and
Mrs. KllahO Miller, sealing near
OUhmoo.

Julie. K. Knapp, a pioneer of MM.
who wax the founder Ol the house of
Knapp. Boml I Co., in Portland,
died Tuesday afterinxm at his homi',
bake Hiver, Waxh., after a brief

aged "M years. He arrived in
Portland in lMfW. crossing the plains
from Ohio.

tiovernor (im-- r of Oregon baa ni-
ce i veil :iU,Ouu from the war depart-
ment, niog Ml POT cent of the OOMUOl

claimisl by the state for the equip-
ment of the Second Oregon volunteer
infantry at the time it waa mustered
into the federal service for duty in the
Spanish war.

A mil. ranch Is an enterprise to
he started in Jackson count v. The
Anhlaud Tidings says a cilicu of that

l tow u has inaugurated it, and has xenl
II3JO t New York for a nuiulier of the
.ii.in to begin with. Thev ureas
fertile ax rabbits and their skies ure
worth M each.

Free Book
TO WEAK MEN.

I will sfiiJ free to any id
droM, u"n raqiMtt. Day bosu
tifoily lUtiitrtted e

book, 'J'llKKK ULASdBS
OF MEN." It in worili 1100
to any weak BUM.

. ..A I LiLA

It UlU nil aliuill my III! KANI'KN KI.K
i'kk BOLTS) to4 huu limy aw oaad to tun
.m il rrtM-- e . rlleulilttli.ut,
lOOM hOtOj kiiliuy. liver met nioiuMth Ofaof.
der., .leciilvesiit-k.- , or xiiy uf tliuc UImum.n ut- -

ullsr lo u"-u- .

Write loUsy or Cell xl in) oltlt uud ' QlliMll
Ifet- of ctixrut'. All our sr.- llaMOad vtllU
llr. Muuileu'. 00M xuil tlsle ol .n-u- Take
uo ..ll...

The Dr. Sanden Co.,

169 Fourth St.. Portland, Oregon

Uady Kaet Oicgunutn, delivered by
caiiiar, only is caota a waak.

THE ADVANCR ON PRETORIA
It ix estimated that there are 10,000,'

0 0(Xt pieces ol silver and metallic
COrrene in the island and now in

Keport that RoDnrts Has Started for toe circulation. These pieces an- worth -

Transvaal Capital.

MAFtKING GARKISOM IN A BAD WAY

Roberts Asks Biumi Powell lo Hold (Jut Until

Hiy .'0 hv.r Said lo Be

the Towd,

London, April 'M. -- The report of
fighting at Karee Siding may he the
llrst news of the progress of llritish
advance on Pretoria, ami there are
other indications that Roberts is either
starling or has already started for the
northern goal.

A dispatch from Cape Town
"Censorship resl rid ions havi
grcatlv increased owing to the

says :

bi i n
IIIONC- -

incuts of troops. "
The Honrs south of Dlofltofootoln

are reHirUsl retreating, barge
were seen on April 10 near

Thabanchii moving north. In mi Pre-

toria conies a resirt that fever ix
decimal ing Mafeking garrison, and a
letter from the mayor of HOfoklntj
says KoIhtIx has asked BadoO Powell
to bold out until May L'0.

Steyn Denounces Lord Roberti.
Cape Town. April 10, At a meeting

of the volksraidl of the Orange free
Slate at Krooiistadt today. President
Stern denounced linl Booarte1 proolo
mation as "Treachery, " and doolarod
that ax Oreat Britain subject was tln u
destruction, the last hope wax to ap-
peal to the olvlllaad powers to in-

tervene.
Fighting nt Karoo Siding.

London, April 10. A dispatch from
Uloenifontein savs tiring is reported
south of Karee, Siding, six miles north
of Oleiin.

WATER AND MUD.

Operation! In the Free Sinlo Alinotl at
Standttlll.

London, April W- - A deluge of rain,
lasting 10 uayx, has brought opera-
tions in the southeastern part of the
t ree State almost to a standstill. The
creeks have become roaring rivers and
the mads arc streams of mud.

A singular message, dated BlO0ffl
(onteln, April 111, and beginning,
"Via Press Censor, Ithxuufonlein. "
reports an exchange of shots in the di-
rection of lloviolsdi.rp, where the liners
an- - said to be corn-cu- t rat ing, "alter
their withdrawal from Wepener."
There is nothing else to indicate thai
the investment of Wepem-- has been
abandoned by the Itoerx.

Notwithstanding the ruin, however,
the llritish have made some progress,
as DoOOtedorp has been occupied by
them, probably by the udvau tf Gait-era- !

Kuiidlcx' division. Diiwotadrop is
boat 1M miles from Weneuer.

An obscure message from Aliwal
North, dated April IU, says that UeO-or-

Hrabanl has arrived there, but
whether he rotOrOOd oloUO or with his
troops is not clear. Keporlx irom
Aliwal North aver that from MUM) to
lo,(l lloers are at Wepener.

Botcnded reports of a Hloeinf.. litem
eonci-r- l for the henelil of willows and
orphans bora been cabled. The eon-cer- t,

the weather and a hare itotOUMOl
that Lord Roberts is ready to move are
alsiilt the only things that the censor
has allowed to pass, and tin- - ...rrespoii-.1.-1- 1

W ho announces that Lord Roberts
is ready to mov, doafl not ipnelfy the
direction in obiofl he is going.

WASHINGTON NfcWs.

Mllei und Corbln to He I'somoled Nlua- -

ruiiua Cena.1 Bill.
Washington, April JO. The senate

committee on military affairs has
mcbod an agru-meu- t to niporl the
bill for reorgaui.at ion of the army
with a number of oOlOOdotOOtO. I 'be
bill confers the rank ol lieutenant gen-
eral on the senior major general, and
major general on the adjutant general
of the army.

bacon iifjerod two resolutions, one
laqoiriog of the secretary of war
whether army ..Ulcers received Mioriaa
for Ml fOTlOO OOOI of civil duties in
udditiou to their regular pav, the
other inquiring alsmt aipanditurua
i i i h- for oMaora (oartera,oauin otr(
,etc.

Both resolutions Hi-r- objected to
and went over Hale presented a con-
ference rnMirt on the additional uigeiil
deficiency hill. It was agreed to.
OolloOl called up the conlen in . report
on the Hawaiian government bill and
luude a general explanation of the
work of the atoifcroooa

The Clark Cane Fontponed.
April L'U. Tlie senate

coiiiliiittee on privileges and elections
waa to roOOidor today tin- report in the
case of Senator ('lark of Montana, hut
owing to changes in tin- - text, it Has
inisissible to it for presenta-
tion tixluy. The pflitpOHOHiaol Hill
render it practically Impossible to dis-
pone ol the case in the senate before a
vote is taken in the liuay case, hut
there is mi understanding alsail the
WOOH that the Hiiut will b. nil led
by Senator Clark's from
voting in the tjuuy case.

Change In the Canal Hill.
Washington, April HO- ,- The houaa

coiiiliiittee on interstate und lon-ig-

commerce tisluy made an iuisirtaiil
in the Hepburn .Nicaraguaii

.anal bill, striking out the provision
for fort llicutioiis, thus pros idliiu whut
is exis cleii lo liecoine a i oiuproiu Ise
which will aid in hriugiuu tl
measure to an curly consideration.

Petition tor Loiigsli-ael- .

Washington, April 20. Seuutor (oil-ling- ,

r, chuirman of the souute oont
m ittea on pooiiooii today Introduced a
bill in the stinatu grunting u pension
of par iiionlh Uj Oeneral boiiK-stree- t.

The bill gives tint general V
s.rviceus that of u major in the
Kightb United States InioOtry during
th. Meximn war and makes no ruf-ereiu-e

Ui hie connection .with the con-
federacy.

Puerto Bleo Honey.
Washington, April 'M. Tbu treasury

department bus completed arrange-
ments for the retirement of Puerto
Rico n.. an , and the substitution uf
American currency. James A Sumplu,

' chief of the iasue division of Treasurer
Roberta1 orloa und W. I'. Watson of
New York, an exwrl acioiinUnt, have

I I

bMn xelectiM: lo ito to Puerto Kico to
make the exchange.

other

nisi, nun pesos. otigresH has decided
that the exchange shall be nmde on the
basis of mi cents for icos. About
fO,UW,uuu 01 American nmney
therefore be required to take ii

will
all

the minor money in Puerto Utco.
Reorganltatlon ot the Army.

Washington, April W. - Secretary
Hoot had a further hearing before the
senate committee on military affairs
today upon hi( proposition for reorgan-
ization of the army.

A of the full com-
mittee reported a measure intended to
meet the more urirent needs of the
service which it is OIpMtod w ill bt
pressed during the present xexsion.
I he artillery is to lie divided into
coast and Ib id artillery under a chief
of artillery xelectcd from the BoloOiOl
of artillery and with a force of PI
colonels, 'J lieutenant colonels, M
majors. 1 60 Captain and a like number
of lirxt and second lieutenants, and
not to exceed I74H privates. Then-ar-

DOl to be exceeding 18 Held
batteries. The artillery ix to lie in-

creased lo the KgON named at the rate
of LSI per cent each year until the ag-
gregate rea bed.

The last xeciionx confer up. R the
senior major general the rank of lieu-
tenant general and upon the adjutant
general the rank of major general,

loom- - d'Alene Inveitliiallon.
Washington, April 'JO. The

of I r . Hugh I ranee wax
continued today by the Coeur d'Alene
invest tool ion , adding OlOoh eircum-tOntia- l

detail, bill not materially
varying with what had been already
brought out.

An Reached.
WoahinatOO, April 10. Representa-

tive Hepburn almoin that n definite
arrangement had been reached by
which the Nicaragiiau canal bill will
be oOlialdorod by the house on May I

and 'J, and passed.
Naval Appropriation Bill.

Washington, April 10. Considera-
tion of the naval appropriation hill
was resumed in the house lixlay.

TUB PLKASANT VIKW N F.M.II Hll I HOOD.

There Will Ro Burly Cropi Th Wheat
Piospocl Squirrel

Pleasant View, lire., April LSI. An-

other week of fair weather, alter
rains of last week, has given

vegetation a wonderful impetus. Never
before have emus been so far advanced
al Ibis til I year, as now. In ISM.'i

w heat , ow ing to rains in September
and siiei ei ding warm weather, had a
good start, thoiiwb then- was not the
open, warm weather there was last
winter. Neither wax there anywhere
near the amount ol rain, in fact there
was no rain fr uu the middle of I

till about the same time in May.
About a week before the rain there
Were three nights of heavy Irost, or
rather freezing, the wheat being killed
to tin- ground.

But in a few dayx after the rains,
sprouts began starling from the roots
and soon the Soldi were green ugiiiii
and a fair crop wax harvested. Why
was it thai a iniicn lighter irecxe
would kill grain in a certain stage in
May and a freeze in April have
ho effect whatever'.' is what I In-

average tanner woiiM like to know.
lo say that the crops look belter than
ever lielore is not aving that there
will be an extraordinary big yield
There have baOfl only two or three
years in the last sixteen years when
v ie. Is came up to prospects, and then-hav-

baOfl more seasons when the
turnout was botlOf than the spring
pn isjs-cts-

.

A lew years ago the suuirrcl problem
was an absorbing one, hut in the last
two or three years these rixloiitx have
not l so troublesome. This year
especially, they are "conspicuous by
their absence." Where there used to
he bun. Ire. Is there are not dozens now.
No dead sapiirrcls ure seen; nor di-

seased ones. All Dial are to be seen
are 00 oblppor as at any other time.
The ipleslloll presents Itself, H hat has
become of the sipiirrels',' With the
coyote, of course, it is different The
bounty on scalps accounts for the
thinning out tin V have undergone.
And I loir noise is thinned out, lOO.

formerly tiny made night hideous
with their doleful howling, hut liny
an- heard nun h less now.

The Oregon Observer savs there is
more money in butter al ono nis a roll
than wheal at lo cents a bushel. Yes.
Also there - more mom y in wheal at
lib cents a bushel than in butler at 40
cents 0 roll. As hIh-u- I is alsnit 40
ii iits a bushel and butter about 40
cents a roll, and as the chances for
getting U.'i cents for MM is about aOOOl

to iln other in this county, it is about
a stand oil

The British government has ipaul
over leu million dollars in reliel
work for tin- nturviug natives of lu-
ll iu. Tin- American government sent
thousands ol dollars iu aid ol Ihcslorm
stricken iiihabiti-iit- id Puerto Rico
sometime ugo. A gn at ileal ol money
Haslulso sent by citizens of this country
to Puerto Rich and Is being sent to
llnliu. I'liese exhibitions of "cruelty
and rapacity" on the part of the
British and Americans towards the
lublucta and ottliam living in "ooa
oin red aud acquired territory" ought
to furnish ant expansion excellent
reason for lurther and most strenuous
opposition to American inPQIOllon of
the Philippines.

The arrival of L'.'l settlers is ropoHod
at Promise, in Wallowa count), Irom
We-- i Yirginiu.

THE SOUTH UNDER WATER

. o

Reports of Great Damage In Louisiana

and Mississippi.

o -

FIGURES RUN INTO THE MILLIONS

Four People Drowned Near Meridian Sar-er- tl

Mississippi Towns Are Com

pletely Inundated.

New Orleans, April LSI. There are
now in this city WOlafhuOUd
travelers w bo do not know when they
will be able to leave. Partial reports
of damage incum-- iu the storm Im--

run the figures into millions, streams
are still rising and rains continue to
full, l our people were drowned near
Meridian and two near Hatliesbiirg,
Miss. At l'.nlerpr ise, Miss., water is
live feet, deep iu the streets. Kilter-pris- e

academy is swept away. Sbiibuta
and DoOOtO, Mix., are completely
Inundated.

Pearl river has reached the highest
mark since IST4 on the
Louisiana side have la-e- forced to
abandon their homes and lice to the
Mississippi side for safety.

Situation (trowing Wore.
Meridian, Miss., April LSI. - The

flood eitual ion is growing worm-- . The
WoaitO cotton mill dam broke last
night and liianv buildings were swept
away. In Chunky river swamus a
iiuiiiIht of lives are r. port. .1 lost.

A RBPORT BY HAY.

Chicago Ambulance Corps FIchllnR With
the Boer.

Washington, April LSI t'nited Males
Consul Hav at Pretoria has notified
the state department by cable of the
reisirted ad ion of i... i r. of the
Chicago ambulance corps in Inking up
arms in the Bix-- army instead of con-
tinuing with the hospital corps to
which thev had pledged themselves
op- i. leaving the flitted States.

Miss Barton was said to have de-
clared thai certain members uf the
party were known to her and bolloVOd
to be going under true colors. OiBololl
here say nothing can he done hv them
to prevent such violations ot faith.

I be men did not go out with armx and
so did lint flllllll the legal description

f a 111 ihiistcring rty.

UNITBD STATBS AND TUBKKY.

Stale Department's Autlon Approved In
Constantinople

Conatant Inople, April LSI. The ti rut
aliunde of the Cnited States jnv em
inent roganllni the ulolBM 1,1 Ameri- -

anx for massiicres in Armenia is en
tirely approved in silitical and com
mereial circles lu re, and it is Imped
thai Cnited Mates will xleadfastly
maintain IU demand, moh course bo
ing the only one likely to succeed.

Croker and Hill Join llandi.
New York, April LSI. The demo-

cratic state committee will meet tislay
for the purpose of naming the time
and place for holding Hie state on veil-
t ii ot II is said that ( mker will join
hands with Hill to send an uiiin-structi-

delegation to Kuusas City. ,,

Taylor Not on the List.
Frankfort, April 10, When tl r- -

ders of the circuit court were read
(his morning, all the names aniioun. ed
as having iinlict.sl yesterday
Were read by the clerk, but the inline
of Qovoraor Tailor was not mentioned.

Nuitro Fiend Shot.
Bluetieid. w. Vo., April ta, Wod--

iicsday at laawell, two miles west uf
here, John Peters, colorisl, assaullnl
Kiltie Richie, a while girl III ycurs of
age. He was captured and confessed,
when he was shot to death.

II. Clark, Chauiicey, low, says IV- -

Witi s Witch Haaal Hal ra oarod him ol
piles that had alllicled him for twenty
years. It la also u sjsislv cure for
skin discuses. Beware of dangerous
counterfeits. Tiillliiah A Co

Fathers
who appreciate a line Iragraut

tea, one that Is Miionlhe as oil.
without leaving a bitter, pui-kenuy-

,

taata.

Want
0 try "Our Afternoon" tea. While

t lis tea va.i-- , esiiecially tileudcd for
parties, it h s proveu such a win-M- l

tliat we wish your wive .md

Daughters
to kiiuw ii ii possible to in ike a
PUD that Ofaatia, Dill dots mil ine-
briate

Owl Tea House
"Wl ite" wheels are
i out oiled by a Tliist-

not

La Mode Millinery

Closing Out
At Cost.

I .1,1.. Trimmed lluto, Street
Hut und HonuctH.

i lu bo. u HatHof all kinds..
Kibhou and Vcilinaa

Our Entire Stock
At Cotat.


